
current prices or by' an offset
against 1940 AAA payments to be
earned on the farm.

February 29 Is
Deadline for Crop
Ins?i‘ance Policies l The Weather |

Premiums May Be Made
in Terms Of Bushels of

Harvested Wheat

Nearly three-quarters of an inch
of moisture has been registered dur-
ing the past ten days, the official
ugure being .72. Days and nights

both have registered normal tem-
peratures for the season and every-

one seems perfectly satis?ed with
the brand of weather Mr. Morgan

has been dishing out. The official

Applications for crop insurance

on spring wheat must be made be-
fore seeding is begun. but in 'no case
can policies be written after Febru-
ary 20. it was announced this week
by Fred Wilson, chairman of the
Benton County agricultural conser-
vation committee.

“Because of unusually dry fall
weather, many farmers who normal- '

ly seed winter wheat have delay-
ed their seeding until spring,” Mr.
Wilson said. “By taking out feder-
al crop insurance these farmers can
be sure of at least 75 percent of the
normal yield of their alloted
acreage, regardless of weather con-
ditions or other hazards."

Complete data on normal yields
and premium rates for every wheat
farm in the county have been com-
piled by the county committee and
crop insurance may be obtained by
simple transaction. Premiums, which
are payable at the time of appli-
cation, are in terms of bushels. Pay-
ment may be made by warehouse re-
ceipts for wheat equal to the amount
01 the premium, in the cash equiv-l
alent of the premium computed at

37-33
39-33
46-33
44-35
41-33
38-34
40-28

\ 35-29
33-30
45-31

figures follow:
Jan. ‘l—s7-42
Jan. 2—60-45
Jan. 3—55-40
Jan. 4—44-29
Jan. 5—46-31 '

, Jan. 6—39-32
Jan. 7—35-31
Jan. B—9o-31
J-an. 9—40-21
Jan. 10—36-28

ST. OLAF CHOIR. T 0
APPEAR IN SPOKANE JAN. 26

i The St. Olaf Lutheran Choir, un-
der the direction of Dr. F'. Melius
Christiansen, will appear in con-
cert at the Fox Theatre in Spokane
on January 26. Fifteen people from
Kennewick have already procured
tickets and if any more are desired
they can be ordered thru Rev. Carl
Lucky or the orders may be sent di-
rect to Spokane in care of Mr.
Walter H. Meyer, 1827 E. 12th Ave.
Tickets should be ordered immed-

liately as an early sell-out is antic-I
ipated.
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. TESTED MERCHANDISE-40 gm

"
- you really dependable wearing

' qualities. BUDGET PRICES w
give you the most for the least!

'
,

"' ALL SPECIAL VALUES NOW—-

' . {,l ' _ when you need them, at LOWEST

\ .-' - possible prices!
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~.' («w BIG SAVINGS 0N om BEST-i?
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QUAILITY
.
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PENCO SHEETS ,
j' > To test Penoo quality Ge...

32': \
en! Electric Co. Med 943-’-’

‘ “1.1:: 130 times—egos! to \\
. \

a. 5 years of se?loe ln holn .

.8 ‘ and stillPenco showed normal: "

~ Sim of wear. 81:99 ln‘.

Sh £7,131 hed91%.?5...°.“.°....340
P Tub’ ,uinegvcige. Y3? . . . . .

21¢

F—Tz—é '42%;: in?gch
. . . .230

Penco Sheets $1ex. size, 81x108 in. . .

Stock Up NOW!
Famous Nation-Wide

Sheets
81x99 .............74c
81x108 (ex. size) . .87c

---- Cases
42x36 ............l9c

Firmly woven Nation-Wide Sheets have a rep-
utation from. coast to coast for long wear and
dependability. Buy now and Save at this low
price. . a

Special Savings

Printed Crepes

25c yd.
39 in. A smart new group. You

would expect to pay at least twice

this price. Be sure to see them.

ONE ONLY
LADIES' LUXURIOUS FUR-

TRIM!)

Coat
Size 14. Fraction of original

price,

$5.00

A SMALL PRICE—BUT A
BIG VALUE!

Terry Towels
2 for 15¢:

An amaxingly low price for
3. Terry Towel that’s 17x29.
You can always use extra.
towels. Buy these by the doz.

DRASTICALLY REDUCED

Ladies’

Millinery
Choice in popular winter

shades—only

81:30!” FEATURE
..

Plllow Cases
10c

Snowy white. smooth and
?rm, we.

gage glutin-
-5 yds. 15c

BELLE ISLE
\

Flour Squares
Good quality bleached snowy
white.

5c ea.

Men’s

25c

xuu CAN'T Ara-1m» 'lO
MISS THIS! OUR FAMOUS

BELLE ISLE

Muslin
7%c yd.

UnionSnits
12-lb. cotton'iii’aiu 36 to 44

PRICE SLASHED!
LADIES

Panties and
Bloomers

13c
PRICE SIgASBED!

Men’s Flannel

Nlte Shlrts
Sizes 16, 19 and 20

ifi"47'é 44c

Anita Louise, who with Richard
Dix, star in “Reno,” playing at the
Roxy Sunday and Monday.
#

l Wage Compaints Gain I
Washington, D. C.—With 15,547

complaints already awaiting investip

gation, the Wages and Hours ad-
ministration reports that additional
cases of violation of the law are pil-
ing up at the rate of a. thousand a
week, far beyond the capacity of
the bureau to handle.

l 40.000 Citizen Pilots I
Washington, D C.—ln its first an-

nual report, Civil Aeronautics Au-
thority estimated that by the end
of August this year. 40,000 certified'
civilian pilots would be ready for
service. In asking for large new ap-
propriations for airport develop-
ment, the OAA pointed out that do-
mestic airlines now. handle 46 per
cent more pmenger travel, 50 per
loent more express and 12.5 per cent
more mail than a year ago.

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN . . . . . .

We Cannot Guarantee These Prices Beyond Jan. 3lst

Bleached in 38 in. width and un-
bleached in 39 in. Known for its
wearing qualities, Belle Isle at
this low prive is very special!

SPECIAL JANUARY BARGAINS

In Tuckstttch and Rayon
and cotton fabrics.

FINAL CLEANUP OF OUR
MEN’S BETE'EB. GRADE

Shirts
Sacrificing these odd lots and

sizes.
'

45c
..ng

_J. c._ PEN'NE'; COMF‘XSIY, ‘lhCOtpor'atréd

»_ NEWICK, WASHINGTON

|

Do |
YOU .

KNOW! I
A- _ I

W
IrMic-gnu- Sun hum Cont-lub-

Farm economists estimate that by
population. Washington leads the
nation in the number of farms us-
ing electricity. More than 71 per
cent of farms in the state with oc-
cupied dwellings have electric ser-
vice. More than 94 per cent of all
farms and homes outside the cor-
porate limits of cities or towns in
the Coast region have electricity.
Use of electricity has helped farm-
ers get more eggs, oats. raspberries.
lettuce, and other products through
the intelligent use of electricity to
stimulate production.

Desire of the .rarmers of Wash-
ington State to produce in great-
er quantity. while improving qual-
ity, has stimulated development of
many new and improved electrical
devices. In some cases the appli-

cation of electricity has helped de-
velop industries which in their gross
earnings rank high in the state's
industrial picture. From small be-
ginnings the electric utility business
has grown within fiftyyears to rep-
resent a valuation in the state of
more than $200,000,000 in privately-
owned companies, and additional
millions in municipal and federal
projects. Principal municipal pro-
Jects in the state are those of Se-
attle, Tacoma and Centralia. Fed-
eral p rojects which have greatly in-
creased the investment for produc-
tion of power are those at the Bon-
neville and Grand Coulee dams.

Amy's 300.000 Pigeons I
New York City—On two months’

notice, in the event of war. the
pigeon fanciers of the country can
turn over to the U. 8. Army 300.000
trained homing birds for use in
carrying important messages. This
is twice the number mobilized by
the Allies in the last World War.
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'??WEy—Pomm stance—-
_l-_li_§hlands_ clubhguse. 2 pm.
KJIS. vs. Pasco—here;

'

Roxy—“Blondie" and “Days of
Jose James."
Saturday, ham 1:

Roxy—Same as My.
Stinky, Jamal-y 14—

Churches-«see notices.
Roxy—‘Beware of Spooks.” and

“Reno.”
Monday, hour: 15—

lenry Guild, Mrs. H. A. Linn.
Rainbow Girls. installation at hall.
Townsend Club.
I. O. O. l".

My, Juana 16—
Kiwanis Club, Amw Grill. 12:10.
Entre Nous. Mrs. R. E. Reed.
Highland Boy Scouts.
Nissan Camp Fire Girls.

.

Schubert Club.
O. E. 8. chapter.
City Council
Roxy—“Robin Hood."

Wednesday, 1:11.17 17—
~ch Division M. E. aid. Mrs. Geo.

. _qussgn.
_ __ _

Hopltu Camp Fire Girls.
1". & A. M. Ma.

Thursday, January 18—
Kllkare Club, Mn. Elmer Ohm.
2ndDlv.M.E.ald.Mm.M.G.

Clark.
myst?iacl?- __ _ -_-

St. Paul's Guild, Mrs. Prank Mau-
pin. 2 pm.

Royal Neighbors.
American Legion
Finley grunge.

Frldsy, January 19—
Needle Club.
Highland Women‘s Club.
Kenn. Valley grunge.

THE KENNEWICK (WASH.) COURIER-REPORTER

HOWDY FOLKS: After a
trip to Reno. a woman feels
like a. new man.

And now for a wood of
wisdom from the Old
Timer. which is “the se-
cret of success is in
making hay with the
grass that grows under
other people’s feet."

00 O 0

One of our rural customers
told us about a farmer who
had so many government
loans he had to use political
puu to milk the cows.

0 0 O 0

It is said that the differ-
ence between an Indian
dancer and a hula dancer
is the Indian dances with
a quizer on his back.

0 O 0 0

There is a vast difference in
Clothes. You'll find our suits
and Topcoats a wonderful
value.

lcleal Cleaners
PHONE 1241

ill for the put three years and bed-
test for the pen month.

Hrs. Abhen was born November
5. 1m et Hanover. Germnny and
on February 23. 19h in the urne lo-
culity we; merried to Theodore 8.
Abken. They came to the United
States in 1911 going directly to
Richland. where they resided until
1930 when they moved to Kenne-
wick. making their home here since
thet time.

Surviving here are her husband.
Theodore 8. Abken and eleven
children. Mute. Martin. urn. Anne
Owens. William. meadow. Ernest.
Margret. lulu. Mary Jone. Doro-
thy. Elsie and three mud children.
She eleo leaves two sisters. Mrs. P.
w. Strum. lira. Albert Kemp! end
one brother. William Fruehlinc of
Richlend.

More! services were held from
the Mueller Mere: Chapel Wed-
nesdny afternoon. with the Rev.
Carl Lucky ofticietinc. Interment
was made in Rivet-view Heights
cemetery.

lmmmmm'[OBITUARY' I madam mail
The K. H. 8. student body elm.the following new officers for 1...president. Leon Millak: vice Wdent, Joyce Mulkey and seemtreasurer. Pearl Dague. The In“representatives elected this In

include Wendell Bateman mmGunpbell: the Juniors. Mary .‘Genders and Raymond 11
end sophomores. Caroline Band Arthur Evett. The first mstudent body business meeting ‘.be held next week.

'
JULIA ALICE cussm Il —o—

Julia Glassner was born May 24.|
1862 at Neoga, Illinois. She was
married to John William Glassner
on December 26. 1880. coming west
in 1907. and located In Richland.
She has lived in this locality since
that time. She was a member of
the local Christian church for a
number of years. She passed away
January 6.

She is survived by two sons. 0. W.
Glassner of Kennewlck and John U.
or Vernonia. Oregon and one
daughter. Lovetta Danton of Ram-
sey. Illinois. Twelve grand child-
ren. four great grand children and
a brother-in-law. Edward Glassner
of Spokane also survive her.

Funeral services were held from
the Mueller Funeral Home Tuesday
afternoon with Rev. J. A. Pine of-
ficiating. Interment was made in
the local cemetery.

a

I N 0 AGENTS I—-Ow

Any hook wen-t using
to further the sale or 1:15, adoes so without my con-ant ~against my will. It has cm to.attention that my name ha 'Iused in connection with o, atwhich I would not, under u, ‘.cumtnnces recommend.

(Rev. Carl E. L. but”~

I CARD 0F THANKI II CARD 0F THANKS I
KATHERINA munnnm

ABKEN

We wish to thank and our...appreciation to our Mend. IInetchboro who so kindly m.in our time of sorrow and to: a, buutuul ?oral offerings,

”'91:”. C. W. am...r .

m. and Mrs. J. U. Gunner.
Mr. and Mn. Leo am.
Mr. Ed Gunner.
_W

We wish to emu: our sincere ap-
pnedntton and thunk: for the may
kindness shown during the time
of Illness and loss or our beloved
one. and for the beautiful non! of-
tel-Ina.
m Abken cud funny

_o_

The Highlands and community
were saddened Sunday by the pass-
mgome.TheodoleAbken.am-
idem. of the South Highlands at the
home of her sister. MlB. P. W.
Struve 1n Kennew?ck. She had been

I smwzw's ANNUAL 5.0 M .
l JANUARY BROEERY SALE! ‘

I
‘

Armour’s Star

Lard
4-“). tin .........39c
8-lb. tin ........-75c

6 DAY SALE, Jan. 12 to 18, inc. .
Stock up the pantry at Safeway’s Annual
January Grocery Sale. You’ll save money
on every item for Safeway has the lowprice.

Crystal White
Soap

10 reg. bars . . . . .29c

Bradshaw’s
Honey

2'/z-lb. tin . . . . . . .25c
5-lb. tin .._.......47c

NMA'IDES,NO.2£tin. . . 10c“mummqu.mm

$134311, 10 lb. 58c; 100 lb. sk $5.62

19$“£lB3, 2 l tins . . . 25c

mmyg, 21 oz. 21c; lg. pk. 27c

may Dawn,“_"4 No. 1 tins 25c

Made Rite FLOUR, 4-lb. bag 19c
MMWMRM

FIG BARS,2 pound . . . .19:
or (liner Sun.

FORAY, 3-lb.tin . . . . . 45c
mwM.

?LmWELL, package . . . 4c

EG?NOODLI'B, 14 oz. pkg. . 10c

Alber‘s OATS, 9-lb. sack . . 33c
M«lot or m.

QEANGE JUICE, No. 1 tall tin 5c

”(11;SEEKS, 2--5-oz. tins 25c

CANDY,2pounds . . . . . 19:
Old MINIW m or “nInk.

PEANUTS,2pound . . . . 25c
Salted. strictly (lull.

Airway

Coffee
2-lbs. ...........25c

Hormel’s
Beef Stew

or Spaghetti & Meat
Balls. Tin ......15c

Cma?omßordensor
Federal
Milk

14V; oz.tin .......7c
Dozen ..........83c

Eggs
Dozen, mEJium .19c
2 dozen, large . .39c

Kitchen Craft

Flour
24'/rlb. sack .. . .791:
49-“). sack . . . . .3139

Frgh Meat & Produce Value;
LEG O’LAMB,pound . . . 19c
Swift’s Genuine lamb, sweet and tender.

LAMB ROAST, Pound . . 14c
Trimmed center shoulder cuts.

LAMB STEAK, pound . . 15c
Lean and tender, genuine lamb.

Oranges

Fanca' Sunkish, sweet
an juicy, 252 size.

2 dozen . . . 29c
C'ue ...........$2.89

Cauli?ower
Snowywhite heads

Large heads 15c

Oranges
Fancy Sunkish, sweet
and juicy, olarge jumbo.

Size

Dozen . . . 29c

Pot Roast
Quality. Inn. tender bed

Pound 15c

. Swift’s Jowl
Bacon

Pound 10c

Fresh SIDE PORK, pound 14c
Wellmwithle?l.

gm; ms, 90.2....“ ..asc
m?omésis, pound . .12fc

?m’ ?é/?é?zép/Z-mvm 's'iirswnv STORE HAS rug?mrkm .

Thursday. January 11' M l8


